Abstract: Four types of piemontite-bearing Mn-rich assemblage are studied from the Ossa-Morena Zone (Iberian Massif, SW Spain): silicate rocks containing braunite (SRB), silicate rocks containing hematite (SRH), carbonate rocks containing braunite nodules (CRB) and carbonate rocks containing thin hematite beds (CRH). These rock types are found in greenschist facies vo1cano-sedimentary units. High oxygen fugacity is crucial in the stability of piemontite in the studied assemblages. Variable piemontite end-member contents in the CRB and CRH rocks result from differences in the j02; the molar proportion of piemontite in the CRB piemontites (ca. Pm17) indicates higher j02 conditions than those of CRH manganian epidotes (Pm6PS24). The Fe/Ca ratio varies as a function of the j02, ranging from values of about 0.2 in many CRB piemontites to values higher than 0.4 in the CRH manganian epidotes. In the silicate rocks, variations in the Mn 3+ /Fe 3+ ratio of piemontite are thought to be mainly due to the presence of braunite and hematite which fractionate Mn 3+ and Fe 3+ , respectively. The absence of braunite in SRH results in Mn 3+ /Fe 3+ ratios even greater than 5 in these piemontites (Pm20-29PS6-17), as against 1.5 in the SRB piemontites (Pm19PS1 3 ), despite the fact that, the whole-rock Mn 3+ lFe 3+ ratio is higher in SRB than in SRH. The
Introduction
Piemontite [Ca2 (AI, Mn3+, Fe3+hSb012(OH) ] is the Mn-rich end-member of the epidote group and is easily recognized under the microscope by its striking pleochroism. Hs structural framework consists of chains of octahedra (occupied by trivalent cations) parallel to the b axis, linked by single (Si04) and double (SilO?) tetrahedral groups. This structure allows the existence of larger structural sites with higher coordination which are generally occupied by Ca. Experimen tal (Anastasiou & Langer, 1977; Keskinen & Liou, 1979 , 1987 and petrographic studies (Smith & Albee, 1967; Brown et al., 1978; Keskinen, 1981; Reinecke, 1983 Reinecke, , 1986 Akasaka et al., 1988; Fukuoka et al., 1990) on this mineral both indicate that, due to the incorporation of Mn3+ into the structure, oxygen fugacity is the variable which most strongly determines the sta- (Keskinen, 1981; Kawachi et al., 1983; Ashley, 1984) and amphibolite (Smith & Albee, 1967; Grambling & Williams, 1985; Fukuoka et al., 1990) .
The rock-types from which piemontite is most frequently described are silicate assemblages: metapelites, metatuffs and metacherts. However, piemontite has also been described in carbonate associations by Reinecke (1986) 
